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XMAS TREE never decline the support they ssk of
all good citizens. It is an organization
that we should foster and aid at verv

RED CROSS
opportunity. Such catastrophes as thatat Astoria, or similar traeic emergen.i PLANS MADE BALIif XMAS

Ig!
FUND GOES TO CRIPPLE CHILDREN

FIR TO BE ERECTED ML HOOD HOTELi

ciea may be met with at any time. We
need such an organization as the Red
Cross to be ready with a helping
hand."

Mr. Ferguson says no one can visit
Astoria without feeling an admiration
of the spirit of the people there. He
expresses a confidence that rtccnatruc-tio- n

will proKre88 with raDiditv when

D RECORDSVICTROLA& Event is Arousing Inlerei

CM.

;Nlift?f.i
S Ihroughost

Public Spirited Citizens, Elks and Welfare

; Committee Prepare to Make

Children Happy
City and Entire Vale,-- Big

Attendance Expe d
.

the people of the stricken town are ac-
corded the support they, merit fiom na
tional and state government. Businea
firms, he says, are resuming commerce
in the old frame structures of com-
merce in the old frame struttuies of
"Old Town." which flourished in th

Kodaks and Cases - Symphony Lawn Stationery
Johnston & Liggett's Chocolates

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens
Eversharp Gold and Silver Pencils - Cigars in Xmas Packages

Pyralin Ivory, Purses, Candles, Manicure and Toilet Sets
Complete Line of Christmas Cards and Folders

The children of Hood River Valley
will be given a community Christmas
tree at the Mount Hood Hotel next
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, as
the lesultof plans launched by philan-
thropic men and women. Mr. farjd
Mrs. C. A. Bell have donated the use
of the lower floor of their big hostelry.

Hood River Like, headed by J. H.
Fredricy. have agreed to take charge
of raising funds for the event.. Mr.
Fredricy., too, will be the pergonal rep-
resentative of Santa Claus at the tree
festivities. All children under the age
of 14 have been invited to be present.

wide open days of the Clatsop city.
Mr. Ferguson accompanied her hus-

band last week as far as Portland,
where she visited friends. Sbo says
she would have been Interested in see-
ing the effects of the devastating fire,
but that the did not wish to make a
visit there at the present time and in-
convenience friends.

The Red Cross ball to be given,
Christmas night by the local chapter
of the American Red Cross for the
benefit of the crippled children of the
county is expected to draw a large-crowd- .

'Elaborate preparations are be- -
ing made fnr the event. Mrs. F. A.

'

Cram, in general charge of the dance,'
has named the following floor commit--;
tee: Dr. L. L. Murphy. Dr. V. R.
Abraham, E. O, Blancbar, Harold
Hersbner and P. F. Clark.

Patronesses for the event have been
named as follows: Mis. L. L. Mur-
phy, Mrs. Haiold Hershner, Mrs. J.
W, Jngftlis, Mrs. E. 0. Blanchar. Mrs.
V. R. Abraham, Mrs. C. H. Castner,
Mrs. F. A. Cram, Mrs. Mary Camp-
bell, Mrs. P. F. Clark. Mrs. Truman
Butler. Mrs. W. R. Collie, Mrs. A. S.
Keir. Mrs. F. S. Kellv. Mrs. R

We carry only Standard and Quality Merchandise j
Gifts for all will be provided. Leslie
Butler will provide hot cocoa for eveiy
youngster, and Miss Helen Freaae, of
the domestic science department of theESSE DRUG CO. nigb. scnool will prepare the hot drink

All rural families, with children,
who wish to attend the Com-
munity Christmaa Tree, Satur-
day afternoon, but who have
no conveyance, should tele-
phone to John Baker, No. 1723,
by noon on Friday.

and a "hot don" sandwich for each
child. Miss Elizabeth Campbell, countv Scott, Mrs. E. 0. Dutro, Mrs. E. L.health nurse, City School Superintend-
ent Cannon and County SuperintendentThe K&C'joJUL
uioson are cooperating in arrangements
tor tne tree.
. John Baker has been appointed chair
man of a committee fto anange for COLLEGIANS WILLtranspoitation of children who have no
conveyances of their own.

fcobee, Mrs. Leroy Childs, Mrs. E. W.
Birge, Mrs. S. J. Moore, Mrs. R, B.
Perigo. Mrs. H. G. Ball, Mrs. i M.
Culberteon, Mrs. Chas. N. Clarke,
Mrs. Allyn Button, Mrs. F. P. Friday, '

Mrs. Geo. H. L. Sharp. Mrs. B. H.
Snow, Mrs. H. O. Kieese. Mrs. Fred-
erick Page, Mrs. L. II Tait. Mrs.
p. L. Pieron and Mrs. W. Roberts.

The public should not rest under the
impreHsion that the ball is for the gen-
eral Red Cross fund. Tbe proceeds
will be used exclusively for tbe aid of ,
crippled children. Undur an Oregon
law, children of any county of the

: HAVE ANNUAL HOPMrs. F. C. Wittenberg, Mrs. L. M.
Bentley and Mrs. W. B. Tewksbury
form a committee to arrange gift
packages for the children. Bakeries
will donate buns and cakes, and mer

Floyd Wright. Whitman alumnus.
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nTHE BUSINESS
OF SHOPPING

and Ray Slavens, Oregon Agricultural
College student, are arranging for an
annual intercollegiate dance to be held
at the Oriental Cafe next Wednesday

chants of the city will contribute to
ward the stock of gift toys.

The big tree will be furnished bv
evening. Around 40 students from vaGilbert Kdgington, who secured it

state are given the benefit of medical ;

and surgical care at the expense of the
state. Counties, however, must raiserious Pacific Coast institutions of highfrom the ranch of F. R. Abeten weet15 sometimes lust as tlrlnfc as any er education will be home for the holiof the city. The Apple City Electric funds for hospital fees and the money
to be raited this Christmas night willdays, and all alumni of universitiesU. will decorate the hr with van-c- ol

and colleges and high school studentspred lights. go to this fund. A number of Hoodhave been invited to participate. It
SAINT
NICHOLAS

River children who would probably

other business.
We want to remind the ladies of

Hood River of the room provided
for their comfort and convenience
in the First National Bank.

have gone through life hopelessly crin--SALE OF CHRISTMAS
is anticipated that the dance will at-
tract a large crowd. Ford'a orchestra
will furnish music. pledhave been relieved by this fund.

ine dance will be attended bv thePatrons and patronesses have beenSEALS REACHES $500 best people of Hood River. While a
public dance, it will draw forth reprenamed as follows: Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Sletton, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crites
and Mr.fand Mrs. F. A. Cram. Stu

sentative families of both city and val
ley.Final sales of Red Cross Christmas dents home from 0. A. C. include: Tickets, which are now being placed

Misses Mary McLean. Gertrude Home.seals of the Oregon Tubercular Asso-
ciation were made Saturday by Mrs.

Break the strain of the next shopping trip'
with a short rest In this comfortably furnished
quiet room. Remember too, that whenever
we can assist you with your financial problems,
the courtesy and special attention of our
officers is at your service.

on sale, will cost $1.50. It is expected
nrRADITION tells us that about

sixteen hundred years ao Elizabeth Kelly. Dorothy Cram. Mar that the dance will be the moat largelyR. B. Ferigo, county chairman, and
attended of the year. A great many
are already expressing a keen interest

garet Fletcher, Margaret Young, Hel-
en BroBi, Charles Johnson, Joshua
Pierson, Mark Moe, Lindley Spight.

associates. Mrs. Ferigo reports that
the goal of $500 was then reached, set-
ting a record for the countv. She!de- -

there lived In Flanders and
Holland a ood old Bishop m it.Ray blavens and Maurice Kinsey. The music will be furnished byclared that rural sections of the county

purchased .the stamps in liberal Ford'a orchestra.known as the Bishop of Myra
THE WEATHERwho was very fond of children A large portion of the fund will re NOTED EDUCATOR HASmain in Hood River county for theand became their patron saint.Of administration of local charity. Col. and Mrs. W. S. Dowd. who

He adopted a plan of so" PRAISE FOR VALLEYwere marooned for a time last week
when the snowdrift couth of DtaSALVATION ARMYThe First National Bank

CAMPAIGN IS ON

halted the Mount Hood rail auto, now
declare that the story of a white coyote
bringing an open winter has been dis-
proved. Col. and Mrs. Dowd, while
motoring home in early November

A
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

sighted an animal, which they took toThe Salvation Army campaign to
be an albino coyote, galloping1 in frontraise a iunu ot tl.ouu in this county

which was postponed from last week of their automobile. If the Indian
theory; about the white wolf is correct,because of the necessity of Bending
ay Col. and Mrs. Dowd, then theyworkers to Astoria, where they partic

musi nave seen someooay a come.pated in relief work, has been launched

cretly lvlnfc presents to the children t
Christmas time and, to conceal his Iden-
tity, created the mythical character ot t

Saint Nicholas, which the children of dif-

ferent tongues modified to the more easily
pronounced "Santa Claus," and to this
day millions of children are made happy
each year by the Christmas visit of this
dear old Saint.
x In addition to the hearty co-operati- on

we lve to Santa Claus, we rown-up- s

could add greatly to the comfort and
Joy of the coming year If we would
make and keep the vow of Dickens:

here in charge of Mrs. C. Underwood,
Tbe minimum temperature so farof the Portland divisional headquar-

ters. Envoy Graves has also been recorded In the valley this year was 15
below zero. The mercury stood at thishere aiding in the campaign. He de-

livered an address Tuesday to the
members of the Tuesday Lunch Club

low point in the Upper Valley Tuesday
nignt oi last week.

Hood River has bad no more inter-
esting visitor recently than Dr. Mar-
cus D. line II, dean emeritus of tbe
School of Theology of Boston Univer-
sity. Dean Buell recently retired from
active services after 38 year' connec-
tion with the school. Some 10 years
ago he purchased an orchard place
here, and at intervals since has vinited
here to look after the property.

Dr. Buell, who is a world traveler,
having written numerous articles on
travel, declares that he has never seen
any part of the globe more appealing
from the standpoint of scenic wonder
than the section of the
Cascades. He characterize! the Co-

lumbia River Highway as a marvelous
example of what man can do in mak-
ing available the beauties of God's
open country.

The following is clipped from
"ion's Herald," an eastern religious
publication :

Dr. Buell holds the seniority in point
of service over all deans of this, the
oldest department of Boston Univer-
sity, having served in that capacity
for 19 years, from 1885 to 1104, tbe
longest term in cilice of any dean in
the history of the department.

A native of New York state. Dr.
Buell entered New York University
for bis college training, receiving the

explaining in detail and yet in a very
interesting way the various ways of With highways well broken and thethe Salvation Army in administering
charitable work, lie was introduced

rights of way thoroughly packed with
dry snow, sleighing conditions here
were never better than last week, and
the family of the orchardist that has
saved from former days tbe old cutter

by Mayor E. U Scobee, chairman of
the Lunch Club meeting.

Not a day passes that the Portland
Salvation Army does not care for
stranded strangers who have come into

or a bobsled made merry with exhilar-
ating winter trips. Many who have
never ridden in a sleigh, wishing tothe city from outside points. During

the past 12 months 197 homeless girls
have been cared for without charge. experience the novelty of the method

of transportation, tried in vain to rent
a horse and sleigh, but none were toMuch prison gate and other work is

performed. The Army is ever on the be had in the city.
frontier where grim poverty and dis

"31 will Ipnmr flUirurtmm

in tttij Ijrart
anil try In Jtrrp it
all tljr jjrar." '

tress hovers to overcome humanity.
I be Army is popular in Hood Kiver.

A tleet storm, which for a half dsy
was somewhat better than an imitationand despite weather conditions, Mrs. of the record storm of last November,
tied up the Columbia River HighwayUnderwood reports fair progress. degree of bachelor of arts and the

senior fellowship in 1872 and the mas
ter's degree the following year." Inall day Tuesday. Supervisor Nickelsen

and crews, having received a largeCLUB WILL URGE 1875 he was graduated from Boston
snow plow from tbe highway depart

A

i

L
University School of Theology. Hement, bad tbe road open again for later studied abroad, in Cambridge,WALLULA CUT-OF- F traffic Wednesday morning. England! Berlin, and Heidelberg.Q New York University conferred upon
him tbe honorary degree of doctor ofSupervisor Nickelsen has found his

At the Instigation of C. H. Purcell. divinity in 1WJ.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

is of course a Christmas with our coal.
If you burn coal in the range, heater
or furnace you should use

KING COAL
It gives better results and goes far-becau- se

it is clean, hard and highest in
heat. Not cheapest per ton but cheapest
per unit of heat.

Shall we send you a ton today?

EMRY LUMBER & FUEL CO.

"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

Phone 2181 Fourth and Cascade

most serious work on the Highway at
Shell Rock mountain, he says. Herein charge of the Northwestern division Shortly after his graduation from
crews were kept busy shoveling out Boston University, he married Mint

Edith V. Houghton, of Wellinton. O.the snow, as it rolled down from the
of tbe Bureau of Public Roads, the di-

rectorate of the Hood River Commer-
cial Club will draft a resolution urging
that the United States Deparment of

overhanging declivity, it was neces The young couple went at once to the
sary to shovel the snow off the O.-- Methodist parionage at Port Chester,
R. & N. track into the Columbia afterAgriculture, which, it is announced,

has postponed for a year any participa
N. Y. Later psptoraUs in Crook'yn,
N. Y., and in Hartford. Conn., preit was first dumped from the highway,

tion in the conitruction of the Wallula ceded his election to a professorship in
Botton University School of Theology
In l&vl.

Dr. Buell hss been a prominent
writer for the periodical press on trav-
el, educational, and religious subjects.
During the yesr 1316 be made a trip
thrcugb the Orient as a Bible lecturer.
He has been a trute of the liosrd of

Cut-Of- reconsider the aiatter. Mr.
Purcell telephoned to A. S. Benron,
who is making his home at tbe Colum-
bia Gorge Hotel, urging that the local
commercial body take action and for-
ward a copy of the resolution to Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wallace.

Tbe Oregon State Highway Com-
mission has designated the Wallula
Cut-Of- as a primary route of tbe Ore-
gon highway system, and the action of
postponing federal participation, it is
said, will be inimical to the best inter-et- a

of the Oregon highway plan as
well as to plans already scheduled by
the Bureau of Public Roads.

Education of the Methcdist Episcopal1

With the Ice blockading tbe Colum-
bia river ferry. Rev. Father Francis,
in order to reach Goldendale for Sun-
day masses, at the mission Catholic
church there, was forced to go to Port-
land and return up the gorge on the
North Bank line. Ferry service be-

tween The Dalles and Granddalies was
blocked.

Boats of the Cawade Locks-Stevenso- n

ferry company sre out of commis-
sion. An eat wind blew water up
over the craft, which, freezing, over-
loaded the boat rnd sunk them. The
ferry service will be discontinued until
a thaw prevails.

church since 1912.

we could take all theIF
ladies in Hood River to

one side, the Holiday gift
buying for men would in-

deed be a one-side-d affair.

Tbe action of the authorities of Bos
ton University in conferring the title
cf "dean emeritus" upon Profeor
Buell is a titt'rg tribute to his long

Not that we are
to want all the Holi

years or faithful anJ eihcient Service
and will be hailed with much tatiifac-t'o- n

by bis beloved stuients in every
section of tr,e United States and in
foreign lands. To most cf us this honThe cold weather caused Manager

KoUtad to cIom the Rialto theatre be

FERGUSON PRAISES
" RED CROSS WORK

ored teacher, who rrows younger in
spirit as his body grows olier, 'can

I'm
Thankful !

day business in town-b- ut

honest, here's a disjlay
that will quickly turn any
woman's mind away from
cigars and such to slippers.

cause his nesting system was inade-
quate. All shows were presented at
the Liberty. Mr. KoU td has ordered

J. E. Ferguson. Odell orchardist. a hot water system lor tis playboute.

never b known by any other name
than "Dean Buell.' Tbe trutees of
tbe institution have done well there-
fore, to give him officially and perma-
nently the title which already has be-
come a part of bis very personality.

bo was interested in tbe large mer
With every steep street an idesl tocantile establishment of Kifher Bros.

Co., destroyed in tbe Astoria fire, who
has returned from tbe stricken city.

boggan slide, suit Hood River joined
silk shirts, tics, gloves and hosiery.

You have our word that no obligation will be attached
viewing it

to
Ead;(t Keeling Nat unity

In another column it is stated that
the annual county tu'et meeting
be beld today. This is an error. 7t--a

rtectirg fcr final adoption of a coyr.ty
budget will be beld next Thursday.

24-HOU- R SERVICE

Shay's SERVICE Shop

children in coasting Sunday. The last
sled was sold If merchants Saturdsy
night and an additional supply ordered
by wire.

A crack In the roof of the Eroaiui
building caud flooding of the office of
Baldwin & Swope aad th Vcgt store
Sunday. The damage trjuercbandise
was small, however.

Consider the bear, anugly hibernat-
ing in bis den or rave. He was a for-
tunate beatt hen tbe temperature
was furtirg w ilt zero.

The Colurrlia wss frozen so solidly
at Tte Iai;es !stweek thst pedes- -'

Uiarj walked across in cumbers.

declares that relief work performed by
the American Red Cross was nothing
less than wonderful. "I am ready to
take my hat off to tbe Red Cross,"
said Mr. Ferguson. "It has an organ-
ization that functions on an instant's
notice in such an emergency as that at
Aitoria. Almost before the conflagra-
tion bad censed the Ked Cros was on
the scene rendering aid and furnishing

for those mho otherwife might
have gone hungry. But for the mir.is-trstio- n

of the Red Cross, some severe
suffering might have been experienced
in Astoria.

"After Meirg tbe way the Red
Cross functioned at Astoria, I will

J. G. VOGTLadies' Hose
Men'a Slippers
Tie Everything New.

AT THE

FASHION STABLES

Bas4 Disce New Tear's N.t
The K. P. r.r,d rt will tirt the

sale cf tide's f r the r th ri ar.r. ;l
dance r-- Ttw-dy-. The :- - m.U
be held Mnndsy eversirg, Jnury 1. at
Pythian Terrf ie. It is ar.t.r ; it-- i that
it will be ore of the most largely at-
tended dances cf the ea:on.

Shop i;ti Re. 372 1


